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Extra week should help archers, DNR says
By John McCoy
Staff writer

West Virginia’s bowhunters
get an assist from the calendar this fall.
Ordinarily, they get seven
weeks to hunt deer before the
firearm season for bucks begins. This year, they get eight.
The Division of Natural
Resources’ hunting-season
template calls for the archery
season to begin on the last
Saturday in September, and
for the firearm season to begin on the fourth Monday in
November.
“This year, the way the calendar fell, that creates an
extra week of archery and
crossbow hunting before the
buck season opener,” explained Paul Johansen, wildlife chief for the DNR. “The
buck season will open [on
Nov. 25, which is] just about
as late as it can. That means
the portion of the archery
season just before the buck
season should contain an extra week of prime rutting activity. I think it will be a fun
time for archery hunters.”
By all accounts, last year’s
mild winter weather helped
deer to survive the lean
months in relatively good condition. When that happens,
female deer usually enjoy better reproductive success and
bucks usually grow bigger
antlers.
Johansen said people in the
field are seeing just that.
“Our deer herd is in good
shape, and I’m hearing a lot
of reports of hunters seeing
big bucks on their trail cameras,” he said. “We could end
up having a tremendous archery season.”
Some of that success will
depend on the abundance of
acorns, beechnuts, apples and
other mast items. When mast
is abundant, deer spread
throughout the woods and
aren’t as easy to locate. When
mast is scarce, they congregate near locally available
food sources and are easy
prey.
DNR biologists are still finalizing the agency’s annual
Mast Report and Hunting
Outlook document, so there’s
no official word yet on the
mast items deer should find
most attractive. Johansen did,
however, offer a few preliminary findings.
“Anecdotally, it looks like
red oak hit fairly well and
white oak might be a little
spotty,” he said. “Soft mast
appears to have hit pretty
well.”
There’s a lot of red oak in
West Virginia, and an overall
abundance could make whitetails a little more difficult to
pattern. There are also a lot
of white oak trees around,
and a spotty white-oak crop
could serve to lure deer into
those isolated areas where
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State wildlife officials say deer are in especially good condition heading into West Virginia’s archery season. A mild winter allowed
them to enter the growing season on a higher nutritional plane, which should translate to heavier bodies and larger antlers. And in
a year in which mast crops are spotty or poor, as many as one-third of the black bears taken in will be killed by bowhunters.
acorns can be found.
Soft-mast items include
apple, crabapple, grape and
dogwood, among others. Deer
will focus on those crops early on, and particularly on apples and crabapples.
Whitetails of either sex are
legal game during the archery

season, but most Mountain
State archers tend to focus on
bucks. No area of the state is
more renowned for its bucks
than the southwestern corner,
where four counties have no
deer firearm season.
Those counties — Logan,
McDowell, Mingo and Wyo-

ming — produce the lion’s
share of deer with racks that
tally 125 or more on the Pope
and Young Club’s antler-scoring system. Last year, those
four counties accounted for 50
of the 71 archery-killed bucks
honored in the DNR’s Big
Buck Contest.

Johansen pointed out,
though, that bowhunters
shouldn’t ignore the rest of the
state.
“We’ve got big bucks showing up across the landscape of
West Virginia,” he said. “Some
of the remote areas of the
Eastern Panhandle produce

some nice animals, and so do
some of the Ohio River counties.”
He said, too, that archers
shouldn’t overlook communities that sponsor special urban
hunts.
“Many of those areas offer
almost a sanctuary situation,
with very light hunting pressure,” he added. “We often see
some good bucks come out of
those.”
The Sept. 28–Dec. 31 archery/crossbow season isn’t
for deer hunters alone. Black
bears and wild boars are also
legal game during that time.
Colin Carpenter, the DNR’s
bear project leader, said bowhunters’ success with bears
depends almost entirely upon
mast conditions. When mast
is scarce, archers kill lots of
bears.
“The bow harvest fluctuates
from year to year, but often it
makes up one-third of the
overall harvest,” Carpenter
said. “There is mast out there
this year, according to preliminary reports. The amount of
mast is highly variable from
location to location, so hunters
will have to get out there and
look at the areas they’ll be
hunting.”
With soft mast more abundant this fall, Carpenter suggested that hunters look first
for areas that contain lots of
cherry trees.
“Early in the season, bears
will focus on places where the
cherry crop is good,” he said.
“Those are good places to
start. As the season progresses, the bears move from softto hard-mast sources. Feeding
patterns can change, so hunters should scout as close as
they can to the time they plan
to hunt.”
Bears are abundant throughout the state’s eastern mountains, and are particularly
abundant in the coalfield counties southwest of Interstate 64.
Carpenter said most of the archery harvest occurs between
opening day and the onset of
the deer firearm season.
Bowhunting for wild boar
isn’t nearly as popular as bowhunting for deer and bear, but
that could change.
Wild boar populations have
rebounded quite a bit since
2003, when the combined bow
and firearm harvest fell to just
five, the lowest total since the
first year of boar hunting in
1979. Last year’s combined
total of 137 was the fourth
highest on record.
Boar hunting is allowed in
four counties — Boone, Logan, Raleigh and Wyoming,
but in recent years only Boone
and Logan have been productive. Last year, archers killed
22 boars in Boone and 52 in
Logan.
Reach John McCoy at
johnmccoy@wvgazettemail.com,
304-348-1231 or follow
@GazMailOutdoors on Twitter.

Junior shooters flex muscles in national competition

“T

HE LITTLE shooting team

that could” has struck
again.
In July, seven members of the
Putnam County Gun Club Junior
Smallbore Team took home 15 of
the 18 junior-level awards available
at the American Smallbore Shooting Association’s National Championships.
“We knew we’d done well, but
we didn’t know how well until they
announced that our one club
would be taking home 85 percent
of the awards,” said Bill Shank, the
team’s head coach. “Really, though,
it was just 83.3 percent.”
The team, founded 17 years ago,
quickly grew into a junior-level juggernaut, with shooters on college
rifle teams and shooters that earn
medals in regional and national
competitions.
“It’s been my life for the past 17
years,” Shank said, “and I’ve been
living the dream for 15 of those
years.”
At the ASSA Championships,
held at the Cardinal Shooting Center in Marengo, Ohio, shooters took
home awards in the 50-meter prone
match, the Dewar Match, the 100yard match, the 50-yard match and
the three-position match.

Mitchell Nelson,
who shoots on the
University of Kentucky rifle squad,
took home a basketful of first-place
awards in the
three-position (3P)
discipline. He
topped the field in
JOHN
the following cateMCCOY
gories: metallic-sight junior, the metallic-sight civilian, any-sight junior, any-sight civilian and overall civilian. He also
took first place in the 3P competition for master-level shooters.
In the prone discipline, Nelson
captured first-place honors in the
overall junior, metallic-sight junior
and any-sight junior categories.
Bryce Ward, who shoots for
Morehead State, finished first in
the marksman-sharpshooter class
of the prone metallic-sight competition, the marksman-sharpshooter
class in prone any-sight and the
overall marksman in 3P. He also
was the second-place overall civilian shooter in 3P.
Zach Jackson took top marksman-class honors in 3P metallic-sight and 3P any-sight competitions. His performance earned him

first place in the 3P overall marksman competition.
Alex McCallister, another 3P
shooter, took home first place in
the sharpshooter any-sight class,
and also was the top-scoring overall sharpshooter.
A pair of brothers, Owen and
Grant Kimberling, also showed up
well at the nationals. Owen took
home three first-place awards in the
intermediate-junior category: metallic-sight prone, any-sight prone and
overall intermediate-junior.
Grant earned second-place
awards in the any-sights intermediate-junior prone category, and also
ranked as the second-place overall
intermediate-junior prone shooter.
He also took runner-up honors in
the 3P any-sights civilian category.
The team’s lone female competitor, Savanna Lee, finished second
in the 3P any-sights category.
In addition to the individual
awards, the PCGC squad also took
home team awards in several categories.
“I’m proud of every one of
them,” Shank said. “It’s a great
team. They’re all dedicated to becoming better shooters, and in this
competition, they showed the
world what the PCGC is all about.”
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Members of the Putnam County Gun Club’s Junior Smallbore Team, who
recently dominated at this year’s American Smallbore Shooting Association
National Championships, include (top, left to right) Owen Kimberling, Zach
Jackson, Grant Kimberling; (front, left to right) coach Bill Shank, Savanna Lee
and coach Ed Seitz.

OUTDOORS CALENDAR
Today
■■ West Virginia’s celebration
of National Hunting and Fishing Days will take place at
Stonewall Jackson State Park.
■■ The Putnam County Gun
Club will hold a USPSA pistol
match, 10 a.m., at the club’s

range near Eleanor. Call 304389-3420.
Sept. 28
■■ West Virginia’s archery
and crossbow seasons for
white-tailed deer, black bear
and wild boar will begin, onehalf hour before sunrise.

Oct. 1
■■ The first segment of West
Virginia’s three-part duck and
goose season will begin, onehalf hour before sunrise.
Oct. 5
■■ West Virginia’s third early
firearm season for black bear

will begin, one-half hour before
sunrise, in selected counties.
Oct. 12
■■ West Virginia’s fall turkey
season will begin, one-half
hour before sunrise.
■■ West Virginia’s hunting
season for ruffed grouse will

begin, one-half hour before
sunrise.
■■ West Virginia’s hunting
season for woodcock will begin, one-half hour before
sunrise.
Oct. 13
■■ The Putnam County Gun

Club will conduct a precision
pistol match, 9 a.m., at the
club’s range near Eleanor. Call
304-523-9783.
■■ The first segment of West
Virginia’s mourning dove season will close at sunset.
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